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reform jr the law, and increase its usefulness in the Pdministrattion
of justice ; to conserve and advance the interest of the profession,
and to <.ultivate social intercourse and cherish the spirit of brother-
hood among the members " The officers and triîstees are vvel
knowvn anai ýýteerned members of the profession and compose an
eiiergetic body c'f men from wnose management ý,ood results;
should be obtaincd. Tt was thought b>' 3ome that the formation
of thîs a3soiatiorý was in - -ne wvay a -eflect-lon upon the County
of York Law Associationi and 'ilthave the effect of weakening
that organizatioti. We should regr-L any such resuit, as the County
Association has dioue good se-vice in the past in the line of work
in which it took a fpecial intcrest, vi-., the establishment and
maintenance of an excellent local law lîurary;, but any feeling of
the sort indicated iý *happily passing away. There would appear
to be '-oom for hoth î-ssocîations, and they wvill doubtiess work
harinoniously togethev for the benefit and advantage of the pro'-
teýssion as a whole. The rnembcrs of the new asscciation have, -e
believe, been very active in connection with the effort made to,
solve the. unlîcensed conveyancing problem, and when anything
practical has been accomplishcd in that direction the entîre pro!es-
sion %vil] be greatly indebted to then' There are many other
ways ini .vhiich such an orgarization câ.n be helpful. We trust
that the work of its oficers mnay bc continuous, and characterized
bv thc ciiergy exhibited in the in':.eptioî- of the tirdertakin-. We
are glarl tu sec that the older socicty i: tiow arrangin g for some
informnai social gatherings. A little whiclesome and friendly rivalry
in such inatters will do no harrn so long as aIl combine toge',ier to
protect our interests acrainst focs from wilhout and traitors within.
The executive of T:)roîîto Bar Association is as follows: President,
Christopher Robinson, K. C., Vice. Presi lent, R. C. Clute, K.C.;
Secrctary, Thomas Reid ; Trcasurer, James W. Bàini ; Board of
Trustees, Messrs. W. D. McPherson, Chatrman ;Adam B1allantyne,
Vice-Chlai rman ; Frankz E. Hodgins, K.j., A. C.*Macdonell, F. C.
Co-ke, E, J. B. D)uncan, W. R. Smvth, W. B. Raymond, E. E. A.
DuVcrnieý, W. N. Ferguison, E. . Ryckman, R. J. Maclennan,
C. D. Scott, WV. G. Thurston.


